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1953 o LAWYEI
Monday, April ZO

Tuesday

Five hundred legal and business leaders attended the
third annual Lawyers Week, April 20th through 25th,
ot the Southwestern
Legal Center in Dallas. They
participated in the annual highlight af activities of the
Southwestern Legal Foundation
and the Southern
Methodist University School of Law. On Monday, the
registrants attended the Institute on the Trial of a Land
Suit and heard morning speeches by Martin A. Row of
Dallas (notebook on knee in picture) and W. A. Rounds
of Fort Worth.

Interest never flagged in the simulated trial. Surveyors'
Charts were introduced (see photo) and R. T. Wilkinson,
Jr., of Dallas, the presiding judge, kept a firm gavel
on proceedings. Typical comment heard after the trial:
"One of the finest examples of continued legal education I've participated
in." This was more than a simulated trial; it was a bit of concentrated
information
told in stimulating form.

Following lunch al Lawyers Inn, the registrants heard
two widely-known Tyler, Texas, attorneys-Troy
Smith,
left, and Charles F. Potter-tell
of specialized segments
of land law. The morning speakers had told of surveying and legal problems in connection with land suits.
Their remarks were given added emphasis by outstanding speeches by Attorneys Smith and Potter, both of
whom have practiced for years in the heart of the vast
East Texas oil field.

Thursday,

April Z3
Corporation
law was the big subject Thursday as
Lawyers Week passed the half-way mark. Top men in
the field spoke during the day's activities tilled "A
legal Study of the Texas Business Corporation Act."
Shown, left to right, are Adrian F. Levy of Galveston,
vice-chairman of the Stale Bar of Texas Committee on
Revision of the Corporation Laws; Prof. Talbot Roi n of
SMU, who presided; Garrell R. Tucker, Jr., of Jioustan,
and James W. Close of Chicago.

Two panel discussions provided variety during the
study of corporation law. Shown ta the right is the
American Bar Association Committee on Corporation
Laws, meeting for the first time in the Southwest. This
panel's platform appearance
followed a similar meeting by the State Bar of Texas Committee on Revision
of the Corporation Law. Rounding out the program
were speeches by George C. Seward of New York,
chairman of the ABA corporation law committee, and
J. Paul Jackson of Dallas.

Guest speake, al the banquet in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Baker Hotel was Chief Justice Campbell Mclaurin of the Alberta, Canada, Supreme Court. His
memorable
address
compared
trial procedure
in
Canada and the United States. II was heard by more
than 500 guests, who also applauded an announcement
that the Southwestern Legal Foundation would present
an annual awar.d to a Southwestern attorney making
the greatest contribution towards the preservation of
our system of government as o democracy.
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Wednesday,

The Land Suit Institute, one of the most outstonding
forums in the history of the So.uthwestern Legol Center,
continued Tuesdoy with a demonstrotion of techniques
in the trial of a land suit .. One hundred ond fifty
attorneys filled Maco Stewart Courtroom to hear the
stimulating demonstration held under actual trial conditions. The jury attentively listened to flve hours pf
testimony illustrating points that arise most frequently
in land litigation.

April 22
Highlighting
Wednesday's
Lawyers Week activities
was the 1953 Conference on Law in Society. Five fomed
scholars expounded
on various philosophies of law,
and more than 200 persons were in Karcher Auditorium
to hear their speeches. Robert N. Wilkin, retired United
Stoles District Judge of Cleveland, Ohio, delivered the
flrst oddress. He is shown on the left talking to Father
Thomas E. Davitt, S.J., of St. Louis University, who was
the second speaker.

Afternoon speakers were Prof. Arthur L. Harding, left,
of the SMU School of Law and Prof. John S. Marshall,
right, of the University of the South. The speakers are
shown conferring with Dwight L. Simmons, Dallas attorney and member of the Southwestern Legal Foundation Advisory Board, who presided at the forum. Prof.
Harding was instrumental in setting up the conference
which concluded with an evening address by Dr. S. S.
Nehru, distinguished
Allahabad,
India, jurist and
president of the Union International des Avocats.

April 24

Saturda y , April 25

Friday featured varied activities, ranging from Legal
Foundation division meetings to a glittering banquet.
One outstanding
event was the annual membership
meeting of the Foundation, shown at the left. The
guests heard Robert G. Storey, president of the Foundation, report "This has been by far the most productive year of our operations."
Mr.. Storey said the Law
Institute of the Americas and the Insurance Library,
inaugurated
last year, "are now established
features
of our progrom."

The Supreme Court of Texas was present for Friday
and Saturday activities of Lawyers Week. The justices
are shown hearing the annual SMU Law School Case
Club argument involving the legality of an agreement
between professional
football clubs to restrict televising of their games. The winning participants were
W. D. Sterling, Douglas D. Snyder and Virgil Dan
Burney. They were opposed by Ernest E. Marlatt, Sam
Snyder and Robert Cowan during the mock trial.

A historic event at the Southwestern
Legal Center is
pictured on the right os the Supreme Court of Texas
swears in 18 new members of the state bar. This was
the first swearing-in ceremony held at the Legal Center
by the court. The new attorneys, supreme court justices
and other dignitaries were guests Saturday at a morning reception held by the Dallas Bar Association, Associate Justice Frank P. Culver spoke at the reception.
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AT THE BANQUET ... Shown are the head
tables during the Lawyers Week banquet.
Seated at the head table in the foreground
are directors of the State Bor of Texas, who
were guests of the Dallas Bar Association .
Chief Justice Campbell Mclaurin of Canada
is speaking .

CLASS OF '28 ... Assembled around Dean
Emeritus Charles S. Potts, front center, are
members of the class of 1928, first lo graduate from the SMU Law School. The class
held a reunion and was honored al the SMU
Low Alumni and Student Reception. Closs
members shown ore W. Autry Norton, left
front, and Ely Strous, right front; Hubert
Wills, Dewitt Horry, Mrs. Erin Bain Jones
and J. W . Randoll, left-right, second row;
and Poul Williams and James W. Gray,
bock row.

NEW S.L.F . VICE-PRESIDENT ... Gerold C.
Monn of Dallas , former attorney general of
Texas and a trustee of the Southwestern
legal Foundation, was elected a vice-president of the Legal Foundation at the annual
trustees'
meeting
held during
lawyers
Week.

NEW LECTURER.. . Dr. Julio Cueto-Rua of
la Plato, Argentina, who come to SMU last
September
as o member of the first Low
Institute of fhe Americas class, was named
during
lawyers
Week lo the SMU low
School focully. Dr . Cu~lo-Ruo, president of
the Argentine Institute of legal Philosophy,
will be a lecturer during the 1953-54 law
Institute of the Americas program.

